This paper deals with the progress of the parasite work at the Japanese Beetle Laboratory from the fall of 1924 to the fall of 1926and is the third of a series published in this JournaP
The establishment of a natural balance, which is the fundamental idea IO;mtribution No. 19, U. S. Department of Agriculture, Japanese Beetle Labo· ratory, Riverton, New Jersey.
'In presenting a paper of this nature which is necessarily based on the efforts of several workers, it is with sincere appreciation of their work that the fol1owing acknowledgments are made. l\Iessrs. J. B. Cronin and L. B. Parker were formerly connected with the receiving station and contributed, with the joint authors, to the results presented in this paper. The writers also wish to acknowledge the careful work of the men in the foreign field and its vital importance in contributing to success at the point of colonization. Special acknowledgment for the collection of foreign parasite material is due Mr. Curtis P. Clausen, in charge of the foreign phase of this project. Mr. Clausen, who is located in India, is responsible for all the Indian material, and his assistants Mr. H. A. Jaynes for all material from China and Mr. T. R. Gardner for material from Japan and Korea.
'Other papers are: (1) A preliminary report on the foreign parasites of Popillia japonica. Clausen, Cuttis P., and King, J.L., JOUR.ECON. ENT., Vol. 17, pp. 76-79, 1924 . (2) A report on certain parasites of Popillia japonica Newm. King, J. L., and Hallock, Harold C., JOUR. ECON. ENT., Vol. 18, pp. 351-356,1925. behind any biologi~al control, is at best a slow and tedious process. The difficulties encountered are nmnerous and we believe that in the case of soil-inhabiting insects, as Popi1lia and certain of its parasites, these difficulties are somewhat above the average. However, in spite of this, the recovery of two species of Tiphia during the past season has shown that the difficulties may yet be overcome. Studies of the habits and improvement of insectary methods as used with the more difficult species have yielded results encouraging enough to lead us to believe that in the future even these species may be added to our fauna.
DISCUSSION OF THE TACHINID PARASITES
Centeter cinerea Ald. Although this Tachinid was established in 1923, a further shipment of approximately 50,000 host beetles was received at Riverton in the fall of 1924. Approximately forty per cent of this lot contained Centeter puparia. This consignment was divided into two equal lots. One of these lots was wintered under the soil out-doors and the other was wintered in a cool cellar. Out-door hibernation proved the better since it gave 71 per cent of the total emergence. The 1925 liberation was made in the 1924 colony center at Torresdale, Pa .. and consisted of 2,180 unmated adults.
This species is now firmly established in the Japanese beetle area. The known area of distribution has increased to 60 square miles and now extends into Pennsylvania.
Ochromeigenia ormioides Town. Additional shipments of this nocturnal Tachinid were received from Japan during the summers of 1925 and 1926. The methods of shipment and insectary manipulation described in an earlier paper were found satisfactory and are still used. Unmated adults, including 228 in 1925 and 743 in 1926 ,were released at the 1924 colonization point near Riverton, N. ]., in order to strengthen any possible colony which may have started there from previous liberations.
In recovery experiments no Ochromeigenia were obtained from approximately 23,000 beetles, collected at the colonization point, during the stunffier of 1926. Although the failure to recover up to the present time has been disappointing, further attempts to colonize will be made.
Prosena siberita Fab. Additional shipments of Prosena siberita were made during 1925 and 1926. The 1925 shipment consisted of 25.000 Japanese beetle grubs from which 1,693 adults were obtained. The same number of grubs was received in 1926 and yielded 1,287 parasites. The method of shipment, which was the same as that used in 1924, has given, on the whole, very satisfactory results. The methods of in-sectary manipulation of this parasite have also been practically the same as for 1924.
The 1925 shipment was colonized at Holmesburg, Pa., and the 1926 shipment was released at the center of the original colony at Moorestown, N. J. Each location was selected because it combined a number of conditions supposedly favorable to the fly, such as an abundance of late maturing grubs of the host and the proximity of mesophytic woodland fringe with an abundance of flowers and luxuriant vegetation frequented by large numbers of native Tachinidae and there;ore probably a favorable habitat for the introduced species. The Moorestown colony has now received liberations during 3 seasons. Repeated liberations have been made at this colony center, since there has been no reason to question its suitability to the parasite and since it has been thought that new liberations would serve to strengthen a young struggling colony and increase its chances for establishment. To date 7,560 parasites have· been liberated, of which slightly more than 1,600 were released in the Pennsylvania colony and the remainder in New Jersey.
It is as yet somewhat too early to state definitely whether the species is established. Although there have been some favorable indications, the attempt to colonize this species has proved rather disappointing to date, and the parasite, if present, occurs in such small numbers that it has been impossible to measure its presence quantitatively by any of our recovery work. In 1925 one unfertilized female was taken 5 miles from the point of liberation and in 1926a single fertile femaIe was recovered a few hundred feet from the colony center. Both recoveries have been regarded as individuals from the liberations of the current year, but it is possible that they were from an established colony.
This fly is a polyphagous species naturally parasitic on the Japanese beetle and widely distributed in eastem Asia. There appears to be no reason why it should not become established in eastern North America. However, several years' work with the species has emphasized the importance of several of its characteristics which increase the difficulty of successful colonization. One of these is what might be termed the pronounced dispersive tendency in a colony liberated in the field. The adults are strong fliers and disappear from view into space or the high trees over-head, almost instantaneously at the time of liberation. It was found during the summer of 1926 that adults which do not mate freely in confinement would do so quite readily in large out-door cages, covered with black mosquito netting. By releasing mated JO!:RNAL OF ECONOMIC ENTOMOLOGY.
[Vol. 20 females we now hope to counteract to some degree any disadvantage arising from the dispersive tendency described above.
Dexia ventralis Ald. The first consignment of this Korean Dexiid was received at the laboratory in July, Hl25. This shipment consisted of 850 Popillia grubs which had been inoculated with first-stage Dexia larvae. During the season 28 adults emerged from this lot and gravid females were obtained. Maggots obtained from these females were allowed to parasitize Popillia grubs but failed to mature.
The first 1926 shipment consisted of 4,116 .host grubs containing second generation Dexia maggots and was received at Riverton in July. Upon anival most of the parasites had left the host and were in the puparial or larval stage. These were placed in soil for emergence. The total emergence was 1,501, of which 1,352 were released near Haddonfield, N.]. Mating was obtained in captivity and gravid females also were found at the point of liberation. Popillia japonica grubs were inoculated with first-stage Dexia larvae, which were obtained from the gravid females, and adults emerged from these in September.
During the early fall of 1926 three consignments of the third-generation Dexia parasites contained in 5,684 host grubs were received at the laboratory. From these consignments 176 adults emerged and were liberated near Haddonfield. The adults of Dexia ventralis do not spread rapidly from the liberation point as is the case with Prosena. At the Haddonfield colony for several days followingliberation, especially during the evenings, many adults were observed resting upon the grass, or darting about, flying but a short distance before alighting again.
DISC"USSION OF THE SCOLIID PARASITES
Tiphia popilliavora Roh. During the past two years only shipments of adults have been made. In 1925, from a shipment of 1,030 females arriving from Koiwai, Japan, 43 active females were obtained at Riverton and liberated at once. In 1926,from 1,219females shipped from the same locality, 22 active females were obtained. The 22 adults of the 1926 shipment were used in propagation work from which oviposi~ions on 331 Japanese beetle grubs were obtained. The cocoons from this lot have been placed in storage.
Four separate colonizations of this species have been made within four miles of the laboratory at Riverton. This parasite was recovered for the first time during the past season and appears to be definitely established, though as yet present in rather limited numbers over a small area. Numerous males were encountered near the Riverton laboratory on the flowers of wild carrot in August, and later, parasitized Japanese beetle grubs were recovered at the same locality in considerable numbers over an area about 300 yards in diameter. The present colony, which must number at least some thousands of individuals, has very' likely sprung from a very few females released in 1922.
T£phia Shipments of adult Tiphia vernalis, first made during the spring of 1926, have proved more promising than shipments of cocoons. Two lots, containing 2,790 field-collected females, were shipped from Korea. When they reached Riverton 411 female Tiphia were sti111iving. The females were used in propagation work from which 4,301 parasitized grubs were obtained. The parasitized grubs were liberated at the 1925 T1'phia vernalis colonization point. Each grub bearing a Tiphia egg was placed just under the sod. The liberated material was scattered over several acres. In October, 1926, this plot was examined. Several cocoons were found about 3 inches below the surface, all of which contained larvae that were in excellent condition. It is hoped that these cocoons formed under normal.conditions will give rise to a colony which will be sufficiently strong to insure the establishment of the species.
During the season of 1926 Tiphia vernalis was also tried on Anomala oriental1's grubs in confinement. This Tiphia accepted the Anomala grubs readily and cocoons were obtained from the ovipositionsupon the host.
T£ph1'a No. 185I. This species 4 which occurs in considerable numbers in sandy country and under subtropical conditions at Miho, Japan, was first received at Riverton in November, 1925. This first shipment consisted of 1,030 insectary reared cocoons which arrived from Japan in excellent condition. During the present season an adult shipment has been tried, 1,000 females being sent over in early October. In this lot III arrived alive.
'Among the species of Tiphia being imported are certain undescribed or undetermined species which have been given insectary numbers, to which reference will be made at the time of publication of their authoritative names and descriptions.
Two methods of hibernation were tested with the 1925 shipment of cocoons. The first lot was layered between sphagnum and buried in soil outdoors, and the second allowed to remain in the original containers in a cool cellar. The better results were obtained in the lot wintered over in the cool cellar, repacked in the early spring and kept under rather dry conditions until emergence. From the 1925 shipment, 325 adults emerged during July, 1926,and from this lot 90 mated females were obtained, which oviposited readily upon Japanese beetle grubs in confinement. The first liberation of 72 mated females was made in mid-July, a time when the greater part of the Japanese beetle infestation had passed over into the unsuitable pupal and adult stage. A location was found at Merchantville, N. J., however, in which thirdinstar grubs were still abundant, and other conditions apparently quite favorable for the colonization of adult Tiphia.
Examination of Japanese beetle gru.bs from the liberation area was made daily from July 19 to 30. Altogether 605 grubs were examined and seven were taken bearing the eggs of this species. The discovery of the fact that this species will attack Japanese beetle grubs in the field is highly encouraging, for although it has been reared in large numbers in the insectary upon this host, it is known in Japan oflly as a parasite of a species of Anomala and does not occur abundantly there in Popillia infested territory.
This parasite has a second generation at Miho, Japan, with adults appearing in September, but our insectary reared material at Riverton during the season of 1926has passed through but one generation, and no evidence of a second generation has been discovered at the colonization point. This is not an unexpected development, since the laboratory is located at a considerably colder latitude than the native home of this species in Japan.
The adult shipment of 1926 arrived in late October, at the close of the season at Riverton and too late to risk liberation of adults, particularly of a subtropical species. Consequently these females were employed in propagation work, by which a total of 448 parasitized grubs were obtained. The cocoons from these will be wintered over and used during the coming season.
Tiphia No. 2049 . Very large shipments of a fall-emerging species of Tiphia, parasitic on species of Popillia and shipped from Shillong, Assam, India, have been received since the early winter of 1925. All have consisted of field-collected cocoons, shipped in small packages by parcel post. Altogether 19,560 cocoons have been received at Riverton.
Unfortunately, owing to the long time spent enroute, a period which averages about 60 days, and probably also the passage through areas of widely varying climate, the vitality of the parasites is much reduced by the time they have reached their destination. Adults failed to emerge at Riverton this fall and the species has passed into its second winter in the cocoon stage. Owing to the presence of a small number of Rhipiphorid secondary parasites and a small number of Chakids, these cocoons have been handled with great care, being kept in tight containers within a specially constructed cage.
Tiphia No. II4 . Adults of this species were first shipped from China in 1926. From 5 consignments, 118 living females were received at the Riverton laboratory during May, 1926. These Tiphia were nandled in the same manner as Tiphia vernalis, and a small colony of 89 parasitized grubs Wasplaced at the same locality as Tiphia vernalis, near Moorestown, N. J. During the same period 95 reared adults which had emerged from the 1,198cocoonsreceived during the 1925season were liberated at the same locality. Eleven shipments of adults were received in 1926 and 1,945 field' collected females of Campsomeris were liberated at the same locality. Additional Campsomeris from the 1926 shipments, to the number of 336, were used in laboratory experiments, by which it was found that Campsomeris would occasionally oviposit on Popillia japonica grubs, but not readily.
SOME PROBLEMS CONNECTED WITH PARASITE INTRODUCTION
The problem of perfecting methods of shipment is naturally in the hands of the men stationed in the Orient. The dipterous parasites are being successfully imported as puparia, in the case of those with a long pupal period, and as larvae within the host for species with a short pupal period. The various species of Tiphia are being shipped with a rather variable degree of success in the cocoon and adult .stages. The time consumed by shipments enroute is a very important factor afIect-ing successful introduction. Even when the actual mortality is relatively low, our observations indicate that a long period passed in travel is very unfavorable to the parasite and greatly reduces its vitality. Shipments from Japan come through in about 18 days, those from China in about 22 days, while shipments from India have averaged approximately 60 days.
Flies have been liberated, principally in the adult stage, ullinated. This method proved entirely satisfactory with Centeter but not entirely so with Prosena. However, it was discovered this season that Prosena will mate readily in large cages covered with black mosquito netting, so that, in the future, liberations of mated females will be made. The Tiphia species have been released largely in the egg stage on the host or as mated adults. The danger of importation of secondary parasites, while not so great as with the parasites of insects which speJld a greater part or all of their life about the soil, does exist. Rhipiphorids and Chalcids occur in the cocoonS of field-collected Indian Tiphia, and other secondary parasites in the puparia of Centeter cinerea. Fortunately, however, the 'problem of secondary parasitism has been minimized by the extensive insectary rearing of parasites abroad.
It is our conclusion that colonies of powerful flying species, such as Prosena, should be very large, while it would appear that success may come from the liberation of much smaller numbers of Tiphia, the females of which spend much of their life crawling and digging over a rather limited area of ground.
In our insectary work, the matter of hiberantion is one of considerable importance. Nearly all species of Tiphia handled at our insectary winter over rather poorly. On the whole, greater success has been obtained with cocoons kept in a cellar than with those buried out-doors under the soil, although the results vary with the species. It has been noticed that great mortality results from repacking Tiphia cocoons in soil when once removed from the original cell. For this reason, as well as through risk of introducing secondary parasites, it is not feasible to liberate in the cocoon stage. Consequently large numbers of cocoons must be held for varying periods up to a year or more for adult emergence. A munber of different setups for holding inactive stages of Tiphia until emergence are being tried, all of which are designed to furnish the requisite degree of moisture, isolation for each cocoon, and something approaching the low variation in temperatures which normally occurs in the soil. Nearly perfect emergence can be obtained with Prosena by simply seeding puparia on moist soil and covering with a layer of damp sphagnum moss while Ochromeigenia seems to do much better when allowed to force its way up through several inches of soil.
Another puzzling problem is the possible hybridization of nearly related varieties or species introduced into the Japanese beetle area from different localities, and the probable effect of hybridization on the ultimate success of the parasite. Tiphia popilliavora, a natural parasite of the Japanese beetle, has now been successfully colonized. A very closely related species or varieti' has been found in Korea and another in China, which are naturally parasitic on indigenous species of Popillia, but not on P. faponica which does not occur on the mainland. The Chinese form is apparently a more abundant parasite in its area of distribution than is T. popilliavora in Japan, it is more hardy, and in other ways appears a very valuable species. The question arises, will its introduction result in fusion with the Japanese race, and if so will this be beneficial or not?
The work up to date with the parasites of the Japanese beetle has indicated that each species, even among closely related forms, possesses characteristics to which the method of procedure must be carefully adapted in order to increase the probability of successful establishment.
Adjournment: 5 p. m. Session, January I, I927, 9:45 President Arthur Gibson, in opening the meeting, expressed hopes that 1927would be one of great success to every member of the Association. PRESIDEKT ARTRl'R GIBSON: The first paper this morning is by J. Peter Johnson.
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SOIL TREATMENT AND SCOUTING FOR THE CONTROL OF THE ASIATIC BEETLE
By J. PETER JOHNSOX, Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station
.ABSTRACT Approximately 1400 acres are now under quarantine for the Asiatic beetle, Anomala orienta/is \\'aterhouse, in :\'ew Haven, Conn. Altogether 2402 beetles were found during the summer scouting scason, and 4i>7G diggings were made in the spring and fall.
The heavy infestation is concentrated in aoo qcres, and the larvae injure the lawns severely. Carbon disulphide emulsion was used successfully in controlling them, and during the past year 100 acres were treated.
On April 15, 1926, a quarantine was established in Westville, New Haven, Conn., for preventing the spread of the Asiatic beetle, Anomala
